
The complainant Is Captain Walter E. Pagan.

of Company D, 65th Regiment. N. O. If. Y. The
complaint recites the provisions of the charter
having reference to attendance at the meetings

Ol Urn police board.

National Guardsman Makes Charges

Against Buffalo Executive.
Buffalo, Jan. 27.

—
Charges of neglect of duty

have been drawn up against Mayor J. 11. Adam
and were forwarded to Governor Hlgglr>9 this

afternoon, with a request for the Mayor's re-

moval. The specific charge is the refusal of

Mayor Adam to attend the meeting of the Board
of Police Commissioners last Wednesday to try

Superintendent of Police Bull on charges of

neglect of duly.

WANTS MAYOR REMOVED.

D"vrTOHT ELMENDORS".
In costume of a Syrian Doctor.

The Moroccan delegation presented to-day on

elaborate protective tariff system. This caused
eurprtFe and amusement among the delegates

of the powers, but the Moors were proud of
showing knowledge of modern economic meth-

ods. Their proposed rates averaged 20 per

cent ad valorem and in some cases more, to-

tarco b*>lng taxed I«X> per cent, and tea, coffee

end sugar 4<) per <<-nt. with Internal revenue

taxes on theatres, caf^s and business transac-

tions. PM! Mohammed el Mokhri remarked
\u25a0that this increase of duties on foreign Imports

woui'i gtve t:ie Sultan j lenty of revenue to meet
expe.'. i--i.

' "•Iierati-jn of the plan was de-
ferred.

The French <le!> sates also tentatively pot for-
a pbu for a moderate horizontal advance

In ;'.. . duties. These and other tax
(Questions went over to Monday.

Private conference* continue concerning the
\u25a0<jue?tl< n of SdJnstlPg the I"ra.nco-German dif-
ferences r- eoS political future.
These have developed a, plan whereby Italy
•woulu !>e charged with the organization of a
aval-military ; -: •\u25a0• This would be acceptable
to Oarmany, who Is willingthat any power ex-

\u25a0cept Fthi. the country. H is not

'yet cl*-ar, however, whether France is willing
to turn over the police to Italy, although somo
uf th- deld \u25a0

•
the prospects art- en-

couragin? for ;i solution along this line.
• Wh:lo the. Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabel was
patrolling the Moroc an coast to prevent the
'»rnug^ . of ar:::s tho flag of Roghl, the Bul-
.tan's formidable rebel subject, i-.;ts observed
JBylng from a staff, with the French flag under
:1C A boat manned by Moors and displaying the
JTren'-h fta?r put ott from th* shore, pulled along-
side the erol : l-unded to the captain of
the Infaj.t.t Isabel, which the Moon evidently

•had miEtakta lor a French vessel, a measage
ifrom Roghl her commander to come
.•shore, ar.i! plyHng hi"*—lf at the tatter's; dis-
position. Tl •\u25a0 mmander "f the cruiser did not
attempt to li terfere. but put beck to Algeciras
Inorder to advise the Spanish delegate? of the
iIncident.

One perplexity is due to the status of the

Bhere<-f of Wazzan, who is revered turnout
the Bart>ary State! ns the descendant of the
Indrec-i family :i.nd St. Zarhon family, and is a
large landowner in Alcerla. His influence Is
religious rather than political. The failure of

the ministers at Fez to agree nn a new taxation
Bcheme wr;s <It:e to the olij^ction of the French
Minister to tax tha Shcreef of Wazzan. The

other ministers sajd that if the richest family

was to t« protected by one power they would

not glv» up protactinu those who were !\u25a0 ss rich.

The Rultan. In addition to Other reasons for
reforming the Moroccan system of taxation,

jnust have more money inorder to pay the seml-
frnilitary police establishment which the powers

Wish to form.

"You ha\e l< ft me oniy the poor to tnx," said

the Sultt^i to the foreitm ministers at Fez when

the subject was discussed there Eorne time ago.

.••You have taken all the rich men under your

protection s.nd out of my re^ch."
Part of t!i- :>lan under consideration is to

| foreign jjrotectlon and to Introduce land
laxaa it \\a* proposed in committee to tax

landlords bat Bldl Mohammed el Mokhrl op-
aosDd the scheme, saying: "Tax the tenants.

We oar. never flnd tlie landlords. The occu-
yants of hOQI BS always say they are' tenants."

tf. Hf-v-011. chief of the French mission, re-

mark' "Tax them Loth; then you will catch
\u25a0one of them."

The conference seems disposed to reduce the

.XHiir.btr of M -called "protected" rx»rsor.B who es-

cape taxation becaome they ere foreigners < r In
the senile <">* foreigners.

The delegates resumed their sessions to-day,
going over the work of the committee on Mo-

roccan revenues. The powers have verp.l ob-
jects In revlslnc the Moori-h system of taxes.
or rather lack of system. The Sultan is always

In need of money arid will probably be better
jfilspoeed to co-operate with the powers in the
<work of reform !fhe obtains more cash for the

luxuries, which are a scandal to his
fjderas subjert«.

AJg^clraa. Jan. 27.— Advices received here from
Tangier by the delegates to the conference are
to the effect that serious disorders have been

renewed betv.-een Raisull. the bandit clilcf, ani
the Ar.>ra tri!.e?men. One of the A^jera chiefs

«&s killed and others of them, with l.ir?e fol-

lowlr^.•« are -sr.itinic for a decisive struggle with
Baton Some of tbe authorities on Morocco
attending; the ronferenoe hastily returned to
Tangier. Ir Is bettwed that a:i encounter Is

lean-..-

;BESSIONS MAY LAST SLX MONTHS LEVY PICTURES BRING $4344.
At the third session of the administrator's sale

of the miscellaneous oil paintings from the estate
of Joltas L.-vy -n t-il.Vs Fifth Avenue Art Oal-terles $4,514 waatealned. Mrs. Mendelsohn bough*lieaucjiK-sne's "Battle" f.>r 1180 and Charles l>aFontaine's "Qhi and Klttens'^ror *1«. c rhat-'£noy s •Noontime" was Boid for JUo B. M' Br'n-tingham \<nUl tW> for A. Becola's "The Muslcale."

"

\u25a0 I be delivered on fivens at 3 o'clock, and the suMecta
M "Southern Italy."

YERKES WILL PROBATED.
. -The will of Charles T. Terke*.

•\u25a0-. eeka afro in New-York, was ad--
here to-day. Tr/» provisions of

an •ute.te estimated at
New- York soon

leath of Mr. Tecssss.

iOtnnan Predictions Regarding the Con-
ference at Algeciras.

Berlin. Jan. 27.
—

While Germany Is not diP-
, with tho progress hitherto made at
jAJg^clras, th<» belief is training ground here that

the conference willbe Ion?, Persons In th»» con-
fldencf '.f the I\->r< *kt) Offlce predict that the
t^spiens will last fix months. The fueling In

flnar-i-ial drt les :.a^ grown more confident Oiat a
aatlsfacti \u25a0 y solutJon of th«- dlfOcultlea will ultl-
rnately i>e reached! ajnd the sforoooaa Qaeatloa
begins to rut a smaller fie..r« 1n sr^culative
paatters. Better Intbrtned political quarters
jx)lnt 00l thai th< hardest questions have not
yet been touched • Ithai When these come
tip \u25a0 much !-!'!• certain, while a dead-
Jock i'>r a. oae is ncjt impousible.

One thing is certain, that the Laborites will
take a leading part at the comir.?r sessions of
Parliament, though it Is improbable that any
active opposition tactics will develop In the
first session.

The Nationalists, who expected to hold the
balance of power. Nx» somewhat disappointed,
but political prophets do not hesitate to say
that Home Rule for Ireland in modified form Is
actually In high: asserting that it la lokU alt.>l t.>
conclude, after Sir Henry Camobe!!-Bannor-
mon's pledge relative to the maimgc!:^nt of
Irish domestic affairs for Ireland, that the ex-
periment of an Irish Parliament subsidiary to
Uio imperial Parliament willbe tried within the
next two years.

A feature of to-day's returns was the election
of Walter H. Long, former Chief Secretary for
Ireland, who had thus wrested South Dublin
from the Nationalists after being rejected at
South Bristol.

Two Cabinet Ministers, H. H. Asquith, In F.ast
Fife, and R. B. Haldane, In Haddington*hlre,
have been elected by good majorities.

ARCHITECTURAL EXHIBITION.

League to Show Work of American Artist;
at Twenty-first Annual Meeting.

Th* Architect uml I/cagtie of New-York will hold
its annual exhibition of architecture, decorative
painting ar.d sculpture In the K'i!!"rics of the
Amtrlean Fine Arts Society, No. ?15 West £."ih-st..
during the month of Vt bruary.

These exhibitions have been held annually rtnro
I* Mrre nre rcprewnted miiny typical examples
..f the latest work of the more prominent archi-tects, painters and sculptors througnoui the United
States. The exhibition will be open every day if.«hft public, since it Is one of the highest aim* ()f
the wagns to BSStel in the education of the public
in matters pertaining to these three klmlr*d aits
For those uiio rnsj desirs more ample opportunity
fOr careful Htudy of the rxh!hlt3, two dr>ys of each
week in'- 5< t apart v paydays.

T)ie opening of the exhlbUloa with tho Annual

Some twenty-five members of the Labor party
belong to what is known aa "Labor Representa-
tives." They are pledged to disregard the party
whips of either side and to vote In accordance
with 'he wishes of their constituents. So long
as they follow Instructions they are paid |
each a year by the Labor Representatives Com-
mittee. The other Labor members, who are
unpledged, will probably stand by tho Liberal
side through thick and thin and on labor
tions will have the support of some twenty or
thirtyof the more radical Libf

The new Parliament opens a wide vista for
speculation on the possibility of combinations.
The minority is homoj md the majority

us, and the concrete minority Is cer-
tain t • Support of fii-r-

tions of the majority. It is a fact that Joseph
Chamberlain hns already outlined a plan for
the Unionist rupport of lahor on all trades union

ils\ Mr. Chamberlain In a speech tht«
olors of ; |

and this and the fact that
Ia seat for the City of London, a

sentially tariff rofor:;

tain that Mr. B ; Mr. Chaml>er!aln In
the future will work hand and glove for tariff
reform on the I tin lines.
It may he pointed out that the tariff reform

movement In this election has not been without
lf s victories. The Chamberlain followers are
drawing much consolation from the fact that In
several cases Unionist Free Traders were de-

by rnorrftiers of the Chamberlain group.
Mr. Chamberlain counts 100 Unlonla
borltr-s and 84 Nationalists on the Quest

'lon.

It phould also be pointed out that the election
probably marks the end of the old two-party
system, there now being four groups, of which

the Laborltes are the moat interesting. The
Labor party's development in national politics

marks a surprising change in sentiment In the
country. Liberals are supporting Laborltes and
Laborltes are supporting Liberals In most In-
stances. In some quarters It Is predicted that
the Labor party will become the great demo-
cratic party of England. The fact that labor
felt Its strength In this election Is bound to
Kive, Impetus to the movement in the future,
especially as John Burns, the Labor party lead-
er, has been prominently seated In the Cabinet.
Mr.Burns, ItIs generally conceded, is certain to
reflect credit upon his post and supporters, not-
withstanding the virulent attacks made upon
him by the adherents of the aristocratic regime
and the Jealousy of a certain element among tho
Laborltes.

The composition of the new Parliament, as
nearly as it Is now possible to tell, follows:

Liberals 376'Natlonallsts R4
Unlonlats lßOiLaborltes 50

Thus it will be Been that the Liberals have a
majority over all of eighty-two votes, but such
a thing as a combination of the entire force of
Laborltes and Nationalists against the govern-

ment is hardly conceivable. On the contrary,

the Labor party members and Nationalist mem-
bers may safely be counted on the government's
side on the main issues InParliament for some
time to come.

Aa a result of the elections the political map

of England shows a tremendous change, and

it may safely be said that the incoming of a new

party to power marks a complete upsetting of
the old order of things, for even the most parti-

san of the Conservatives admit that the Liberal
government Is Inpower for at least Its full term

under the Septennial act, and that within the
next six years new names willbe made and new

statesmen will appear, while the Premier,

whether ho stays In the Houee of Commons or
goes to the House of Lords, has won a name
which will be handed down to posterity.

With such evidence as the country has given

of opposition to the Unionists, who also were
pledged to carry out the foreign policy begun by

Lord Salisbury and Lord Lansdowne, the Liberal
government feels confident that Itwill receive
wholehearted support for some time to come or
until the minority Is able to draw off sufficient
support to become an opposition strong enough

to be considered.

The government coalition will hay« approrl-
mately 510 votes in the next Parliament, this
estimate Including on the side of Premier Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannermau the Nationalist
and Labor votes, with the concrete Unionist
minority of 160 on the Opposition side.

The Issues in the campaign set forth by the
Liberals Included an expensive war for which
the people are still paying, a threatened raising
of food prices, an unpopular educational system,

an unprecedented number of unemployed and
many other matters. General dtssastlsfaction
with the ten years of Unionist power waa shown.
Sir Henry Campbell-Rannerman will enter the
n««w Parliament on February 18 with the great-

est majority ever given to an En^Uah Premier.
The Unionists

—
hereafter the Opposition

—
will

barely fill half of the Left benches), while an-
other notable fact Is that many of the most
notable of the Unionist debaters will be absent
at least on the first day of the sitting, among
them the former Premier, Mr. Balfour. On the
other hand, tho government's support will fill
Its own allotted Si-ats and overflow Into the va-
cant half of the Opposition side, where the Na-
tionalist and Independent Labor members will
also find places.

London, Jan. 27.—Except that the returns
from nine constituencies have not been received,
the general elections in the Vnlted Kingdom are
ended.

Clear Liberal Majority of Over

Eighty—Labor's Future.

UNIONISTS SWEPT AWAY.

THE NEW PARLIAMENT

Denies Allegations Made by Her in Cross-
. Suit for Divorce.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune]

Trenton. N. J.. Jan. 27—James B. Duke nk-.i an
answer in tho Court of Chancery to-day. In whloh
he entered a general and specific denial of the

charges in the cross-bill by which Mrs. Duke met
liis suit for divorce and herttlX ask<U tor a partial
divorce, wiih alimony, on the ground of extreme
cruelty. After characterizing as scandalous, untrue
and unverified the allegations of Mrs ]>\u0084 the
answer raises ns a legal objection to the cross-
bill that it seeks to ..in Mr. Duko's action for
ffiToros on the ground of adult' with an action
brought on another ground, and in th«-refora not

sufficient to give !:.\u25a0 court Jurisdiction to ara '.ho
r< liof iisked for by Mrs. Duke.

In his anewer Mr. Duke makes two qualified ad-
missions to the charges of Mrs. Duke. One la that
h</ iliJemploy detectives to ascertain th*> relations
between lub wife anil tyrant T. Huntoon. whom
Mr. Duke named as co-rebpoadent la his suit, and
the other that hi Bought to verily hi suspicions
through th« former servants of Mrs. Duke. Mr.
iKike dirclHre.1--, however, that he did not tiny re-
course to detectives until ho bad himself inaJ-- lii.i-
ooveries gravely Involving Mrs. Duke, h-j uI.-kjd>;-
nl.s that any Improper Influences were used to
secure testimony rr.im the servants.

.-•\u25a0i!!- fli.-iiiulp wi-ie niaJn by Mr. Duke to each
Of tho. charges ot crunty made by hi* wife ana
aJuo to the allegation that .ny improper relations
had existed between him*«-lf and his housekeeper,
Mury Smith. Admitting that hit* houcukeein r h;i<l
s.ii at the table with Mr.- Duke anil himself *t
th«ir home near BomervUle, Mr Duke assorts th:it.
instca.il of h< ;iik contrary to tbe wishes of Mr*!
Duke, this was at her direct request. He denlta
thnt the boosekeeper had more authority than Mrs
Duke or that sh« wan .i low woman, unfitted to
associate with a woman of refinement. Mr. Dukn
BISB d. riles that ha v... . In the habit of sitting up
a: jiifcht :ir:d ounkn.g with the nnniis'nnpnr or that
lie ever .• :ihis s/Usrs «syiu-uut:uui tv go lo thus* wl
tt.9 llOUStJt*— \u25a0

— —-.. -

DUKE ANSWERS WIFE'S CHARGES

Father Put Shell in Revolver Lad Was Ac-
customed to Play With.

Another fatal accident to the already long Ist of
casualties resulting from supposedly unloaded fire-
arms took place yesterday when Raymond Hogan,
son of Cornelius Hogan, who runs a madhouse at
Bay 1-st. and Harway-ave., Hath Beach, shot
and killed hi» sixteen-year-old sister Katherine.
The \u25a0her had two revolvers, one loaded, the
Other unloaded. In the cash draw until Friday
night, when be k^vo the loaded one away and
placed The shells in the other Raymond was ac-
customed playfully to snap th* unloaded one at his
sister. Yesterday he repeated his act, but with the,
rfsult that his Fl;«t*r fell to tho floor with a bullet
hoi* through her head.

She was removed to the Norwegian Hospital, and
flli-1on the o;it-rat!nß table. The b^v was arrested.
un<i Utter parolwl in the custody of his father to
stvait trial in tho Juvenile Court on February 9.
rii- was heartbroken last night, and it was feared
that lie would tm insane.

X.Y.U. Students Ask Aid for Rus-
sian Jews.

The New-York University Law School Russian
Relief Association held a mass meeting and con-
ference last night in the auditorium of the Educa-
tional Alliance, in East Broadway. Both the senior
and Junior classes were represented at the gather-
ing. The massacres of the Jews in Russia were
denounced, and a protest was drawn up and
adopted. It was ordered sent to President Roose-
velt. Joseph H.irtlgan, president of the 6enlor class,

Wits chairman of the meeting, and Augustln J.
lowers, vice-president of the Junior class, was
master of ceremonies.

The hi.takers were Congressman William Bulzer,
Professor Clarence D. Ashley, Dean Isaac Frank-
lin Russell, Professor Leslie J. 'I'omiik.

-
secretary

of the faculty; Dr. David Blausti fn, of the E.lu-
cational Alli;:m-e; the Rev. Dr. C. Armnnd Miller,
Milion M. : -•:, president of the Russian Relief
\u25a0A.«sociat!'>n, and Philip J. Scliotlanil, of New-
ark, N. .1.

BOY FATALLY SHOT SISTER.

PROTEST TO PRESIDENT.

Crew of German Vessel Saved by English
Ship That Ran Her Down.

London, Jan 27.—The German steamer Thyra.
from Newcastle for Palma, Island of Majorca, was
sunk by the British steamer Rapallo, from Phlla-
dftlphia, January 10. for Hamburg, in a collision offDover this morning. Tne Rapnllo rt-cued thecrow of the Thyra and put lntu Dover. Her bowswere extensively damaged.

The Rnpallo made temporary repairs at Doverand proceeded for Hamhurg.

STEAMER SUNK IN COLLISION.

Morales General Surrenders to Cacerts —
Government Has AllCustom Houses.

Washington. Jan. 27.— From naval sources the
State Department has b<-en advised of the cullapse
of the last remnant of the Insurrection in Santo

\u25a0 one of Morales's adherents had. the field for the last week, I..lding out at
z. on thu a AV..:.i now comes thatthis g-eneral has surrendered to the Caceres forcesthus restoring tranauflllty to tho entire republic-

and rlacingr the government In possession of all
the custom houses.

The officials of the Foreign Office say that the
presence of French warships in Venezuelan -wa-
ters does not denote Immediate offensive action
against Venezuela.

LAST DOMTNGAN REBEL GIVES UP.

WillConfer with Ambassador Jusserand and
Then Return to France.

Paris, Jan. 2T-— The French government has
received advices that M. Talirny, the former
charge d'affaires at Caracas, left Wlllemstad.
<"uragoa, to-day on board a Dutch Line steamer.
He willgo to 'Washington, confer with Ambas-

sador Jusserand and then return direct t*
France.

M. TAIGNY ON THE WAY HERE.

Washington. Jan. 27.
—

An undated cable dis-
patch from the American Minister, Mr. Russell,

at Caracas, was received at the State Depart-

ment to-day, but it contained no mention of the
note reported to haTe been delivered by tho
diplomatic body at Caracas to the Venezuelan
government relative to th#» expulsion of M.
Taigny. It Is inferred at the department that
Mr. Russell was not a party to the conference
and did not sign the note. It I<> thought that he
would have consulted the department before
taking action as Important as that de-scribed,

for it Is by no means Improbable that President
Castro may expel the entire diplomatic corps
from hi* capital in a fitof resentment. It is re-
called that a former President of Venezuela,

Guzman Blanco, did almost precisely such a
thing-, leaving only the American Minister at
<"aracas» and causing a practical suspension of
Venezuela's external relations for several years.

Caracas. Jan. 26.— government to-day re-
plied to the Joint note of the diplomatic corps,
maintaining the position Venezuela hati taken
regarding M. Taigny. and paying that any gov-
ernment of those represented by the diplomatic
corps might at any time find Itself in the same
position.

Diplomats at Caracas Disapprove
Action Toward France.

Caracas. Jan. 25 (via Port of Spain, Jan. 27).—

Twenty-five members of the diplomatic corps

to-day delivered to the Venezuelan government

a formal joint note, which said that they could
not accept Venezuela's position that M. Taigny,

the former French charjrf? d'affaires here. ha*

been deprived of his official character, and that

he ranked only as a French citizen at the time

of his forced departure from this country. The
diplomats have communicated the text of this
note to their respective governments.

A French Line Kteamer which arrived at La
Guayra to-day had the usual privileges of com-
munication with the shore.

A REBUKE TO CASTRO.

I^SitlnuU* InlaryrlaM
Itiuu>t:«d.

H. i:UlTo.\ «3 bIiOAD-WA.X. HEW XPUC*

The week's market has stood s*archta»one aggr.-M!-.* speculative Intrrest-h"!*^bullish enough to h* tmnn< re' r,<nJ^j j

""*
r<>

turned suddenly and sensationally, But)sJrr*"~
for quondam cheerful ronfldonc* r-»w*«~va:tel
wntmenti of disturbant

-
threatening

Wall Street gay* varied attention to the^X?*"—some weak souls roponslveiy thro*ma
their stocks. while the sane majority st«*

***
7

r*nely Independent of the fabricated «^!!!!i'>*

and not one Investment quarter wa« r-rr«u^*
ruffled. For two days there was pressurt'* 1*
phases of It savage, it was such a -*ali!I?'Jamming process as recently we haviTT?*1'Ff^n. And for rot result we have" not 1*

1 that in dlsc-ourasflnfr. Som*. nervous' o^l^»«»,een soared out of the mark-t. sorr.o bo-7'.'J?**hay assumed the risk of seilia* what
'r*A^r%

rot own. what ultimate^ thn r->u«ti-n
•' *»

Technically th!s does bm nS^St 51^5*mark- • position— and r.o arjr;rr#-- t.Z^S**
nee.l« The situation is all the stron«r"J?what thus the week has endured.

<"" '->•

Of si^.«i isßOwlag in Urn marfctt «?.* .
corn!'

-
cl-arrr Is that there !., di

denry towar-1 favor for the low-r priced' stocla
Fnrre Important operators wh..« taaosWfcalways traceable Inany broad market n bdeed, fan In argtnsj sacb \u25a0 dUngeef it^Z'
-not that th» high priced shares an too Wr?higher than prova(.!<i value. Pr-f

-
r.: aal 3rtupectlv**. but that th«» medium r.r!r^<jgtorfa j^»*

actually so far had no corres]
• _- -

ir
-,,,

"'
tlon In th»» rrarkefs develnp^r.*. ]• ja _^,

' *

out by such authorities that with the cmmj
of half a dozen Issue* (netabl) I'n^n P«>2?<.*ar.~ Pacific and Reading, tee itock^T*
ket is not now a.n high as it was ia StSwdespite pessimistic parosyams Tr.er- has ifart, been no adequate appreciation of ts» «traordinary propreas in the affairs o* *i».list of propen "^ »±» &

In this list of storks v»t gamuilnsi ta •-,
such extent as m*rit warrants ar« t^nU ntTv
character of Southern I:( fsaneaV? '"?
Ohio. Mexican Central nr:d ChVajro GreatW^
er:i. S.,me of them dorlnsj the past week -»Vladvanced a little, but none of thf>m is~b*"..'J
to any extent commensurable with value. "Tifc
Chicago Great Western aa example Such 71?earnings are shown, surh a revoluttoo tavLpla^« In the company's aTilrs. as lataaTaTestablishment of Its Rr?t preferred stock (-alirf
-a- stock) to dividend paying basis; and ..•;*•
recoprnized a>) preliminary to the bringinc ef th«
second preferred (cal!M -jy stOrk) a'so feS
dividend position. These Great Western Kocta—current conditions continulnj—are every v*
of them barKai/w

*'

That this theory tt.«^s ej|>unw shows 1-. th«
course of the past week's market. Substantial
advances show In nary of the medlmn prlcM
stocks. Denver has rls*«n materially—raturally
enough. Inasmuch i\t Its control of the great
Western Pacific jrlv<>* It such new consequent*
as to warrant competitive huyirsj.

Incidentally numerous stocks having more er
lens direct relation with the Denver property be-
come active and strong as i*iWwQjtra.~f>atie to
the Denver movement Use.?. Colorado Fuel's
rapid rise has some such gelation. Indicatlom
of developing str^rsfrth hi Colorado focthera
Issues may have similar orlirin—Colorado South-
ern's own situation beins now disclosed aa «-
ceedlngly prosperous, full 4 r<»r cer^t. dividends
earned upon first ari BSOOOd preferred, wlta
favoring outlook for th» encnmwv It Is not

difficult to foresee a corr.Mna;lon deal which
could put Colo- Southern common upon aa
equality with Denver common. Th«se are con-
solidation times

Before long we will have di.'ciosura of corpo-

ration combination "deals" Inplenty. The Via-

derbllt unification Is now practical j roundsd
out Nickel Plate and Big Four's new vahus
cannot be much longer ••\u25a0\u25a0

Nor Is Itdifficult to comprehend the tnsptasy

tlon of capital to concentrate, so many are th*
encouraging recorded examples

—
la th»

railroad and Industrial worlds alike, Taka. tat
illustration, the American Woolen Company^

phenomenal accompllshme-'t-». Serai-ofaciil
forecast is Just made of f.o arjsnal report to*•
Issued for 1905

—
presenting the stcpendoui «-

hiblt of annual income approx'.matln^ J45.083,-
000, with profits closely approaching la.OW.Oft^-
and this by properties (In comMr.atlen) wtett
as recently as half a dozen years ago (offldal

flirares for 1899"> were able to aggregate barely

more than ;21.000.000. Advance has been ;*\u25a0\u25a0
llyDrogresaive, not one year failinsr to recorf
mnaaslit gates— «* rlai boa i?O4 to tm
actually reachlnp $3,000 <i"0. As

—
marisw \u25a0

trade authority, the American Woolen Cosca^y

within less than seven years has ce*n *Wet»
place $11. 000,000 to surplus actuunt in aidltlca
to cnlnddent distribution of nine

n
ad,tiree-

Quarter millions in dividends to DreferrM s'^oti
holders. This Mialjsil shows tha: during *•»
seven year? there has be-n UJWjMg*
property (all our of earnirsrs* $.000,800. •\u25a0
more than doubling manufacturing capadtf-

and It la this very appropriation of earner
which explains phenomenal Increases— Jit

year's showing, after the ftsil Ir?r OBStfJM
the preferred stock, leavir.j? 31,3 1,per <^fl*?
common— for the last four years, ladae* t-*r»

has been \u25a0 surplus e^uai to I;er cen: a fH
earned on the company's (Btaj conmOß \u25a0»\u25a0 \u25a0

and th»ro la no bonded indebtedness. On* nttf
that this attests Is th* high character of Ass*ri-

can Woolen preferred as ar. '.-.vestr.Cu i-

would seem to be difficult to f!r.4 an la<s^*
that would be Barer Ar tbe '-.'f IL^ML»
price there Is a yield eubstar.-i-.y OTer

•
5«

cent.

In discussion of another Industrial to wt!cS

attention has been called in this review-Vir-
ginia Iron. Coal and CoJte—a prominent Sw*

Exchange house Is Issuing a circular *'?»•
its clients setting forth in some detaU ™

merits of the property, stating:

"The following figures are a conservative e»-

mate of present earnings: ... c*1
-

1
*

On 400 mo t.-n« of iron .i-$4 a tan proc-...—
Or 1 OOu.OOi) too» of com al \u2666•».' Uteßl UiS*
Virc: Sad Southw«»tarn proflts. .—•••—

•as
Interest en bond*. _~—

•- "\u25a0"
\u25a0

—
"

Or«r 30 p*r cent on eapttal \u25a0•« •*•*

Among the railroad shares c* cheaper j*»

Ontario and Western comes lr/.o prom—»^>
Advances are scored— « I''ont1''ont \u25a0« »^^
tlona that the New-York Centra.' Is to *\u25a0*

'the New-York. B^gwaJffuJjSr^"
\u25a0 the control of the property-that t -l^B-
ibe competitive buying for a f^S^JmSZm
i terr.-, Ontario and Western r.« in b^^i

attractiveness for the foreslgH'-ed. "\u25a0..]" -\u25a0

Investor As Reading and J«« eV^3ew»V
der masterful control, hay* so '' ,Tw"«st-
benefited, so. it may be with < \u25a0:.-'.\u25a0\u25a0•> *&*.
em. for Ontario as an aux:'.-.^r>- '"*J» ant***1

Haven company Is given a tr.arkot for
BroDef

cite coal equal to that any Other »12S
commands. It is tmprohahhj IbM» l"v .!.-••*-
appreciate Ontario and Westerns ur.ia^s •"

-t

tion. Though its mileage, Iti PWP*»^3i B
earnings, its opportunities. h»va U^'**'.^

!
extraordinary way. the> ptweiU'a nsed J»"^Jcharges stay praotl-ally stationary. Stfvpa^-

-
aKo, fnr UOBi Ontario's n«t .-h:u-jf

"̂
iTS Tor."WJ. and surplus after chants »40L-***

rfL
li»>'o charges were $733.5»"C. an l"-^'"^ «̂a
than 7 per cerst. while n:irX:3K:3 was iU-^^
an increase of $570V817, or slB par cent.

to PColncldcnUy. net e»rntu«j» iiu-r»a*w >?a^T.
s.'vea ittn to 1006 boa ff.ll?Wi t!> *-*t*..
1t«>-a gain of 89 per cent, strops 'arclaff* .̂
imr tho urn* period or s«>vea years Bju«*t;*
from $a.i»I4.C3S to $7.000.5M>. a li^a of •*1
2;> a, or s^> per oCBt

Succinctly, this Is the te'.llr.i reco^:
Ontario wmmnan p^a MIIA

i \«t

ISB7 _^
„ ». *£ 15

l"ttrt
—.... T.927

- -M t»>
i*« l£«O '\u25a0'

Even more graphically r-res^nted is thssB01

Ibsj scheduled In this way—ISST-IWOo:
INTTtEXSH m CTNT.

Ornt* Net I**
Mrnii^s, ear: »v rl!J^^'r

I
!J^^'

This week Is likely to see toportant S**l^This weok is likely to sihj In-.portant "^^,l
ments. The report of the United Pt*t

(*i,WJa#
CorporaHn for the List quarter nf ~_moT
on Tuesday, will reveal prosperity J 1 -
ai.pniaohins the marvelous, iSfLSS^O^
portaiu pending event is the deia;T.ViI,n.J1,n.J PllP117*

Of Inion PadflCs directors for "IVTm 4U^-
I-oses. It la more than probable '^^n j>*to*
button upon Union Pacific common ww»°

Consider these two representative P«^ 2(J
Rt^l among the Industrial*. L™~|kl *•'*
among the rallroad»-how "P",V their -\u25a0\u25a0

achievement— hi>\v nutlonal'y typi«" eS»l»-
perb «l«velopment! From ilepr«»siemw -0 raBJ ,

tlon— from the doleful to the
*!oVILAW^/•

(he> record, **• ~**^ —'

The Financial World.

SHOPLIFTING CHARGE DROPPED.
The two younjr women arrested on Friday In adepart ment store \u25a0\u25a0n a charge of shoplifting, who

jrav»» their mimes a.s Charlotte Vegder u-.xl Florence
Kins, "»'\ their ad.lreases aa No. 144 West Ota-siwere arniißnM before Ma<rtßtr:it« Moss in the jVf-
tVrson Market court yestenlay. It whs anniiinr«a
that th«- charge had been witbdrlwV^ndl Siwomen were Blschar>ea. They Jiin.i.^d '

to anautomol m waltlns and hurrlidaway
Miss l^eona Puul. uf No. U.-6 West 44th-it whowas arrested on Fri,lay IltKht under the namToi"FranklJ;C«teitt, and her companion May ray

of No. 211 West lOth-St, wre heUl In *ii»jht 11
-

on the charge of shoplifting
* ha "**cb

BINGHAM SUPPORTS HUSSEY.
Commissioner Blnghaa dtsapptor^ yestsrday of

th- char.'c, l.r.a^h, l.y 1n.,;..,,., r Mrtx S,-hml,t"ber-
BW against Captain Hussey, of the EftBtEft8t Kd-.tstation who was aoeused of falMna; IO enforce the.petals laws to his Prectoel Us, Sunday. n,c Com.

«tat KruHuda.. and. Up^Sj ium^dVe^^

H. A. Shipman Succumbs to Paresis in Man-
hattan State Insane Asylum.

Herbert A. Shipman. a lawyer, of Xn. 219 West
KV.-st.. at one time a law partner of Hill Tweed
.lle.l .-tHrdny In the Manhattan Stato Insano Asy-lum, on Warii's Island, from paresis.

Phipnian was taken tv tn« pajchopathlo ward at
Benerue Hospital mi.re than three weeks an an,i
for several days was urulf-r Observation T'i»l uu
was sent to the Insane asylum. H« sufTered fromtocomotor ataxla. as wrii as paresis. At .Z t^«Shipman posHesst-tl a roiiSirt.Tahle fortune but hnSrecently been In reduced drcumstancesi He leaves

The position of tho college graduate in the com-
munity and his opportunity seemed to h*a general
theme f>>r the speakers, and nearl) all discussed
some aspect of th<» subject. The Rev. Will-
iam J. Uutchini of the <;reo!;«- Avenue Pres-
byterian Cbttrch, >,H.k'> •\u25a0\u25a0a a College Man's
Chance." The only speaker who did iu/t devote
himself to college topics was John H. Wise, of
New- \u25a0 and Virginia, who gave some pointed
comment on present day matters, umltr tiie tlil*
of "Fads and Fancies." The toastmaster was Wal-
itH. Gunntson, principal "f Erasmus Hall High
s. hooL i>rf-.-;d<-:it (\u25a0( the . ib

Nearly two hundred members of th<» r!;>t> nn<i
th.ir fii^txiM wt-r»- present. Amonc th^m were
President 1" w. Atkinson of <h« Brooklyn Poly-
technic Institute. Becretary John B. Cretghton of
the Brooklyn League, who v. chairman <>f the
rammlttee In chare of the dinner; Water Oaat-
intssloner Chai «-s .\. Chadwtck, William L Felter,
principal <>r th.- Girls' His* School; Stanley K.
Guunlson. Sidney <:. Koon, Editor <>f "Marine En-
elneerlng": Charles l> T»-V'«. principal <>f the
Manual Training Hiph School; diaries 11 Lever-
hh.re. president of A.lf-lpiii(•(.!lpk.-; l>r. John S
McKay, District Buperintendent K. B. Shallow, of
the l> partmenl of Education; .lo«ip;ih Stra.-hanpresident of the ICturim pr<?* Clsih; Hprt<«rt L»'Schenck, president or tho t'omell Assooiation ofUrooklyn; Robf-rt Stewart, Harry V. T«>\vle and
John a Wise, v

BILLTWEED'S FORMER PARTNER DEAD

Her attorney submitted an affidavit by Mr*.Mo-
Oarren, in which she set forth that she wms mar-
ried to BlcQarren In Covlnpton, Ky.. on October 1,
ISOS. Previously \u25a0he was married to Henry Shuh-
leln and later divorced. The affidavit says she
Stopped living with Mr. McGarren In 1901 because
he was addictf-.l to liquor.

Tho casp attracted considerable attention last
summer, when Mrs. McGarren attempted to gain
entrance to the home of Mr. McGarren, at No. 104
West lZ2d-st., after his death. Henry McGaughran,
a cousin of the dead man and administrator of the
estate., prevented her from entering the house. She
then brought a replevin suit analnst Mr. McGaugh-
ran for a number of articles of personal pro. *riy.

TTNTVERSITT CLUB DINNER.

President Woodrow Wilson Guest of Honor—
Princeton Colors Theme of Decoration.

President Woodrow Wilson of Princeton Univer-
sity was the guest of honor last night at tho third
annual dinner of tho University Club of Brooklyn.

held at the clubhouse. No. 127 South Elliott Place.
In honor of the distinguished educator the college
banners which decorated the dining- room were
largely thosf of • be Tigers, the souvenir menu was
an album of Princeton views, and the University
>; •

\u25a0•\u25a0 I lob, which made the dinner a Lively or.c with
college songp, devoted itself iarticularly to "Old
Nassau." President Wilson took for his subject a
topic of special interest to his audience, ppeaking
on "The University Man."

EASY.
It's Nice to Feel Eaiy.

Preflkintr of food a Kansas City woman says-•
1 had tilwaya eaten any kind of foodIfanciedand suffered no illeffect: till a few years ago'

when Ibegan to have trouble with pas in theBtomach, to which was added, three years ugo a
condition commonly called 'heart burn

'
butwhich, of course, is in reality nothing but 'a badcondition of the stomach, due to the use of im-proper food.

'Th« trouble became chronic ami afTect«kl meseriously in various ways. It depressed my
\u25a0Pints and tilled my mind with gloomy forebod-ing*, constantly. My mental powers soemed togrow dull and sluggish and my memory becameso poor that Ihad difficulty in recalling even th«»occurrence of the p.-evious day. The doctordiagnosed my trouble as nervous Indigestion"
and gavo me medicine.

"one day ! met a friend looking so blooming
and wholesome that Iasked her what willmakem« look like you." ben she answered that »how,,i v to --Nuts food 1 laughed at herFor two long years Ikept on eating everything
that tempted my nppotite and taking medicinebetween meals, till Ibecame thoroughly dis-gusted with drugs— they gave me no lasting re-'

Three months ago Iheard from anothermend who hud bean cured of a stomach troubleby the, use of Grape-Nuts food 1 was desp. rataenough for anything by this time, and deter-mined to stop the drugs and give the new fooda trial. Irelished It from th« beginning andhave learned to liko It so well that Ican hardly
cut without It.

"
"The result has been marvelous. My digestionhas been restored, my stomach trouble the•heart i.urn.1 gloomy forebodings and melun-CDOUa, have nil disappeared, my brain la clearanil active and Ican do as rmi.-h housework Inhalf a day as 1 could before Ina whole day and

with little or no fatigue. It is such a relief to
haw Steady ijuiet nerves once more. If«n>l Hke a
i"v. woman, livingon a new plane, with new
ami moat nable people.

"VYV have Grape-Nuts every meal at our house•ad my tittle 4-yaar-old generally calls for more
between tbnea." Name given by l'osturn CoHuttl. Creek, Mich.

There's a reaaoor

s
m^'YOKKTTSTCY
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iJIGIITfXG IN MOROCCO.

JtAISULI AGAIN ACTIVE.

gates Discuss Taxes ltaly "May

Police Frontier.
Tangier. Jan. 2T.

—
Fighting has begun in the

environs of Tangier between the Anjera. tribes-
men and members of Rai.suM's band.

The tribesmen have burned three villages en«=t

of Tangier and are now marching Inforce to at-

tack Raisull at his fortress in Zlnal.
A transport has left for Adjaeroud. where It

•will discharge artillery and gunners for Oujda.

RaJsull s partisans infest the roads in the
vicinity of Tangier and murder or maltreat
travellers In open defiance of the authorities.
The Moorish troops are powerl^p-. Most of

their horses have died through want of forage,
end there have lK»en nnmerous desertions owing

to the non-payment of arrears in their sala-
ries.

A convoy with (25,000 has arrived at Oujda

to pay Mohallas troop*, who had threatened
to depart U!.;e.-=s their arrears were paid up.
This mum to indicate that the Pultan fears
renewed activity on th« part of the Pretender,
Ouj^.a being the ?yot he is expected to attack
first.

Two Different Courses To Be Given at Car-
negie Hall inLent.

TbeDwight ..- . -• -
•..pi l«ct-

nres will ba g'.vn at CarnepiA Hall during Lent.
There will be two courses, entirely different. The
subject of course "A." which wfll be given nn five
Sunday evenings, beginning February 25, are
"Africa.** \u25a0 Ktjypt." "Sahara." "Morocco" and

ELMENDORF TRAVEL LECTURE SERIES

li^nry Received on Thanksgiving Results
Fatally

—
Hydrophobia Suspected.

Ken yon, a civil engineer, died yesterday In
a oanralatoa In St. John's Riverside Hospital. Y«BV

frona a bite by a oat on Thanksgiving. Dr.
n Voona, to whom Mr. Kanyon went for

treatment, said hydrophobia from a cat's bite was
sial thing. AM th« facts, he said, made htm

think that Mr. Kenyon dl#d from rabies, although
the cause may have teen tetanus.

Mr. '-. rked for the X»w-Tork Central
•npuny. He lived at No. 33 Bu«na

Vlsta-ave., "i'onk- rs.

DIES FROM OLD CAT BITE.

In the complaint the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road Company states that in April.190U. itpur-
chased from Elder, Dempster A Co., the steam-
ship concern, whose vessels plied between Que-
bec and St. John's and English ports, and made
Mr. Wenham Its general agent in Chicago
lor the Bale of the steamship passenger tickets.
It alleges that hp failed to render certain bi-
monthly reports, that he embezzled certain sums
of money, arid that he changed the dates on
tickets to make it appear that they had been
sold prior to the transfer of the business. Spe-

cific instances of sales are given in the com-
plaint, in which it is said the defendant em-
bezzled.

Baaed on these allegations a civil action was
Instituted in Chicago by the company gainst
Wenharn, nd a Judgment for $r>4.473 .'Jo was
obtainM on December S, 1005. It is to recover
this *urn in the Chicago Judgment that the ac-
tion was instituted In this city.

Mr. Wenham refused to make any statement.

Former General Passenger Agent

Charged xcith Big Embezzlement.
Charles F. Wenham. formerly Western gen-

eral passenger agent of the Canadian Pacific-
Atlantic Steamship LJne, who has for several
years been in Chicago, was arrested In this
city yesterday on an order by Judge Lacombe.
of the T'nited States Circuit Court, and lodged In

the Ludlow-st. Jail by United States Marshal

Henkel. in default of $40,000 bail.
The process used Is rarely Invoked In this dis-

trict. It was obtained by Charles A. Hess,

counsel for the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany. While the principal allegations against

Wenham are criminal, the process under which
he was locked up is entirely civil.

While the amount of ball. $40,000. Is unusual-
ly high, it is because the amount alleged to

have been embezzled is said to be $54,473 3.*
The action is brought by the ralload company

under a bond of 15.0U0. furnished by P. Steams
Ed., k, local secretary of the Federal Union
Surety Company, Indianapolis.

The accused man is said to be well known In
steamship d . Mcularly In the West, and
since leaving the employment of the Canadian
Pacific-Atlantic Company in Chicago. Is said to

have como to this city for the purpose of set-

tling here.

HELD IN $10,000 BAIL.

WANTS MARRIAGE DECLARED LEGAL.

Mrs. Hester McGarren Seeks to Have An-
nulling Judgment Set Aside.

Mri. Hester McGarren, who pays she Is the
widow of Alexander Mc< iarrt-n, v n June
25, 1906, leaving an estate valued at $>™5,000, has be-
gun proceedings In the Supreme I ye the
Judgment obtained by Mr. McGarren on April 1.
lftss, annulling their marriage, eet aalde and their
marriage declared valid, on the ground that she

was never served with the summons In the suit.
Daniel W. Blumenthal, her counsel, yesterday ob-
tained from Justice Gildersleeve an order, return-

able on Friday, directing the administrator Of Mr.
M^Oarren's estate to show causa why the decree
annulling her marriage should not be vacated and
I:<t1:<t marriage held gi

Attempts to serve more suhprwnas !n the case,
though assiduous, are still unsuccessful. John D.
Rockefeller still eludes the vigilance of the process
perver. and the Tllforda are as agile. It is ex;<-.-•-
cd, however, to have John 1> Rockefeller, Jr., and
Henry H. Rogers on the stand. The hearings will
be before Mr. Sanborn, as commissioner, as here-
tofore.

Attorney General Has Not Asked for Mis-
souri's Evidence, However.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 27.— Attorney General Ellis
said to-day that it was not true that he had ar-
ranged for a formal conference with Attorney
General Hadley of Missouri to use the evldenc* the
latter has obtained in Cleveland In a suit to oust
the Standard Oil Company from Ohio.
"Ishall be in Cleveland next Tuesday on other

business, "he said, "and b>d thought that IfMr.
Hadley was there at thnt time Iwould call on him
and have a talk about the work he has been doing
in Cleveland. But It la not true that Igo to Cleve-
land by appointment with the Missouri Attorney
General."

Mr.Kills saM It was not Impossible that he wouldbring an icuon against the Standard Oil Company

The hearing in this c!ty In the suit of Missouri
against the Standard Oil Company, which was set
for next Tuesday, has been postponed until Feb-
ruary 12 by agreement between Attorney General
Hadley of Missouri and opposing counsel in Cleve-
land yesterday. As February 12 Is Lincoln's Birth-
day, and a holiday in this State, it Is probable that
the hearing will be a^jaln postponed to February
13. The change In the date was made at the re-
quest of Mr. Hadley.

MAY BRING OIL SUIT IN OHIO.

A short time ago an investigation was begun

Into the methods of accounting of the police
pension fund, and 59.000 was missing. That
sum was shortly afterward paid Into the city
treasury by Superintendent Bull. Police Com-
missioner Doherty filed charges against Super-
intendent Bull, charging him with neglect of
duty in not turning In the money promptly.
Mayor Adam la a Member of th« Police Com-
mission, ex-offielo, but he refused to sit at the
trial of the superintendent and asked Commis-
sioner Doherty to resign. The Mayor said he
would consider the trial a burlesque IfDoherty
sat as Judge and accuser. Superintendent Bull
has since resigned.

Mayor Adam, when told that charges were
to te preferred against him, said:

"Ifcharges are made, and they Involve me
personally, Iwill answer them without expense
to the taxpayers and without interfering with
the public business."

GOLD SEAL
America's Favorite

Champagne.

The wine of the
banquet and
ultra

-
brilliant

functions.
Equals quality
of French wines—

c os t s 1) v t

HALF

Two Kinds

SPECIAL DRY-BRIT.
tiil'iby all \u25a0 "rtr,
,. —is m.-.l v::,»

n.t-r''tiant«.

UR3 ANAWINE CO .
Irliiuia,>. i., hole Sinker
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